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“We live in peace and (riendah’p with 
one another,” wrote Springer two hun
dred years ago. The handiu/ of Swedes 
has became a multitude. The old church 
is hedged in by the bustling industries 
of a great city, and in its train has come 
the rush for wealth; the struggle for 
pyaee and power; the insatiable greed for 
gain. In this wild rush are we not apt 
to forget that we owe the first and higher 
duty to the God who made usV”

“It is better to be alive today than it 
was two hundred years ago. It is a 
glorious heritage to be a living human 
being in these last days of the nineteenth 

century.
“When Errick Biork left this church 

and went back to Sweden his prayer 
was “that there, should never fail those 
who worship in spirit and in truth.”

“His prayer in a measure has been 
fulfilled, the first church founded here 
has grown into more than half a hun
dred, and many there be who to this day 
art- worshipping the Lord in spirit and 
in truth. But in thequietof this closing 
hour each one in this hallowed presence 
should consecrate himself anew to the 
service of the all wise and merciful 
Father, remembering that ‘He that built 
all things is God,’ and exclaim with the 
Psalmist, ‘Before the mountain was 
brought forth or even thou hadst formed 
the earth and the world even from ever
lasting to everlasting, thou art God.’ "

After closing Hr. Henry announced 
that on next Sunday, being Trinity Sun
day. the 200th anniversary of the con
secration of the building would be ob
served.

The Archdeacon of the Diocese of 
Pennsylvania will be present and deliver 
an address.

The first public collection ever asked 
for the improvement of the church was 
then taken and its congregation re
sponded freely. Trinity, or old Sweedes 
church, was founded 200 years ago by a 
small.though well to do band of Sweedes, 
who desired to establish a place of wor
ship in this vicinity.

The corner stone was set by a man 
named Yard from Philadelphia. As far 
as can be learned from t he records, the 
stone was put in place at the northeast 
corner of the building on May 28th, 1698. 
It is situated about four feet from the 
angle or the corner toward the south and 
it has the appearance of being laid in 
the rough,.as no evidence of it having 
been cut to any particular shape are 
visible. Jt is aoout two feet in length

BEFORE taking up arms be sure and secure a perfect 
- likeness, such as a visit toANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATED
SACRED CONCERTSP CLAYTON HOUSE 

—: Cafe
Situated on the main floor and every

thing first class. *
An elaborate dinner served from 12 

noon to 2 p. m. for 60c.

HARKY BOTHMAN.

New Moye Contemplated by Progres

sive Citizens—Musical Notes

mJ. faUl groWn'S StUdio
Gleaned by Strolling.

It is understood that several gentlemen 
who have the interest of the people of 
Wilmington at heart will endeavor to 
have t he Park Commissioners secure an 
appropriation to be used in giving open 
air and sacred concerts in the principal 
parks of this city on Sundays.
I fThis is done in a great many cities and 
has proven a great pleasure to the 
citizens. 1

Sacred concerts on Sunday afternoon 
affords an opportunity for a great many 
people to get out and enjoy the park's 
and the music, who during the week 
cannot get away from their work in the 
day time and are too tired to go out on 
evenings.

The parks are so situated that the 
majority of the people could reach them 
without the expense of ear fare, which 
to a great many people who have large 
families is quite an item.

Since the Wilmington City Railway 
propose to make a charge for some of the 
seats, free music at the parks would be 
welcomed and appreciated by a great 
many people, in fact every one interested 
in this city and its people would no 
doubt approve of the proposed move.

It is understood that Eighth Street 
Park can have free concerts without the 
need of any extra appropriation. The 
city appropriates one thousand dollars 
yearly for the running of this park and 
it is thought that it does not require all 
of this money for running expenses, and 
an effort will be made to have sacred 
concerts on Sunday afternoon and even
ings.

The West Church Choir will sing spe
cial music at the memorial exercises in 
that church this evening .

Grace Orchestra played at Dover last 
Thursday on the occasion of the presen
tation of the portraits of the Governors.

The First Regiment Band will play for 
the Scott, Asbury and Harrison Street 
Sunday Schools excursion this season.

Grace Orchestra will plav for the Wil
mington Dramatic Club, Tuesday even
ing, May 31st, at the Opera House.

At the G. A. R. memorial services at 
the Opera House this afternoon the 
Double Male Quartette, composed of 
William Brooks, Olvde Taggart, C. 
Loomis, J. Taylor, H. L. Johnson, Fred. 
A. Ross, William Slauffer and L. ('. Fritz 
under the directorship of J. T. Clymer 
will sing, “Still Keep Their Memory 
Green,” and other patriotic selections. 
“When Freedom Called” and “The Flag 
They Lived so Well” will lx- sting bv 
Miss Mary Cloud, .Miss Hattie Walt hen' 
C. Loomis and L. C. F'ritz.

WILL GUARANTEE.
Interesting Exercises Held At 

Old Swedes Church Yester

day Afternoon.

Proprietor.*

|NL. E. BAYLIS, V
ITinvrCrir32ml and Market Streets.

All kinds of bedding plants. Gerani
ums, Verbenas, Heliotropes, Hoses.

Special attention given to Funerals 
and Weddings.

THE ADDRESSES DELIVERED
A’tist in Photography and General Portraiture.

617 MARKET STREET.
jaft

Prominent People Who Attended 

the Impressive Ceremonies. HOTEU WESTERN

Fourth ami Grange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on hand.
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Stone of the Ancient and Sacred 

Edifice Was Ttaid—Brief 

History of the Church 

and People at That 

Time.

IT ISEDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent Boarders.

I
3 £

BWhen a man or a woman needs something that 

an advertisement of that thing in a newspaper 

impresses him or her.

That is why continuous advertising is gen

erally most profitable.

But tlie advertisement and the time and the

WHEELER & WILSON
3

New No. 9 Family

SEWING MACHINE.
3

A large number of prominent persons 
attended the ceremonies in commemora
tion of the two hundredth anniversary 
of the laying of the corner-stone of Old 
Swedes Church, at Seventh and Church 
streets, held in that building yesterday 
afternoon at 4.30 o’clock.

The prescribed prayers and lessons for 
the day were read by the curate, Rev.
If. Ashton Henry, D. D., who then an
nounced the object of the ceremonies 
and the fact that Bishop Curtis expressed 
his regret at his inability to attend, ow
ing to his unavoidable and unexpected 
absence from this city.

Senior Warden Dr. Horace Burr was 
unable to deliver his expected address, 
having been unavoidably detained.

Dr. Henry then introduced Rev. Sny
der E. Simms, pastor of Old Swedes 
Church of Philadelphia.

He delivered an interesting address, 
consuming about a halt hour. During 
liis remarks he stated that he had been 
rector of “Old Swedes” in Philadelphia 
for over thirty years and that this was
the first time he had everjaeen within by eighteen inches in depth, 
the walls of the church here, but that on Hon. Thomas F. Bayard and Dr. Burr 
many occasions he had passed the edi- who arrived during the progress of the 
lice on the cars while traveling to and ceremonies, examined the location of 
fro down the State and always felt that the supposed corner stone carefully, 
at some time he must visit it. j .Judges Grubb and Sprnance and Hon.

He further said that he considered it a i T. F. Bayard occupied prominent seats
great honor to have been invited to be in the church. The services lasted about
present on this occasion. He spoke of an hour and a half. Everyone was very 
the connection Dr. Burr laid with ob-1 much impressed at the antiquity of the 
taining the early history of the church edifice and all felt that some steps should 
and expressed hit regret that, he was tin-: he taken to repair the building, 
able to be present and relate some inter
esting facts regarding the records.

Fie related some interesting reminis- 
rences of the early ministers of the par
ish and concluded by stating that lie
loped the church would be put in repair Frederick W. Eagle has purchased baud.
during the next year. fifty poles from lea and Sons, which The members of the Opera House O-

IJenry C. Conrad, Esq., was the next were originally used by them for tele- chostm who will not be heard at Shell-
speaker, and read the following very in- phone wnes bet ween this city and \\ il-i p.,,.^ t|,;u sunmier j,,lvo ri,cejv(.q 
teresting paper concerning the early Lis- mington. They are being cut down all offers from White Sulphur 'surines W
tory ol the church from facts obtained along the road bv emploves of Mr. \*., and Newport R 1 \s vet 'they
from the records of the Historical So-1 Eagle. Already twenty-one'have been have‘not‘decided’to'which place the'v 
ciety: j felled, three ot which were stolen after ; wj|| 1 * j

“We live in a world that changes like having been cut down. The poles will . ... . , ... . ... . i
a cloud. We are the actors on the stage he taken t-o the Eagle farm below this Rodney ‘.Meet C hurch Choir will aing |
of life where all is activity and com mo- city and be used as fence posts. Lea and 11 K* ' * * *■ A* winkling this alter-
tion. We are here today and gone to- Suns were the first to establish telephone : n<M,11‘
iiiorrovV and the great mass of the Atner- ! communications in this city. Samuel Compton, who will have charge | .
ican people are constantly on the move The fortnightly entertainment of the °f the music at Shellpot Park this sum- j Deliware and Atlantic, 573. 
and in action. How refreshing to gather |Ii|?h school Clmniun Society given in mer> secured all the 
almost in the twilight ot this last day of ltle school building Friday ' afternoon accessary to give the patrons of the park -
the week-hall spring with its showers was largely attended and enjoved bv an ; ".‘“""j c‘.',n"* ‘he whole season. [0110 *11(1 CIIIL DII77I C

and halt summer with its bright sun- appreciative audience. Prof.'Andrews ' ll!s.baml '8. composed o the leading (’(JUIl ANU 11 it iVLLltishine—and listen to the story of the pa- deserves great credit for the marked ad- musicians of the city, and the rehearsals j
Dent men and gentle women who two vancement made bv his scholars in elo-, s”*!‘r slu;ct:aB,!"!* , . i
centuries ago gathered here and in their cution and generaUdrpnrtinent displayed .. ",°i k,1"''n ,vl,>lmilf , rofesw>r|
simple unpretentious wav laid the foun-j on these occasions ' < icorge Albert, will have charge of tlie | - n , n . i r n i

^•sagfiiratass' /"s „» ttprs&rts & ®l Brain Burnisher to 10 Cents
of men have been born ami been buried. : v"’r.t, ,y P',.rc!,afF 11 J1.1'*' whee! tor car * c .rnetist, and Clarence Sims, pianoist, i

Little of all are value here ' 1 tl,,,lr( "'e' °f ,,f,thl’ S’hfe?lfl : " ill assist Mr. Compton with the music
... , , a" ‘ut yv , 1,er? , , i now in use on the car has been flat lor fnr ti„, v.,mWiil * Jlimva
Wake on the morn of its hundredth vear. ; the mm two months and the noise it I a. ‘i .

t .. impasi iwo mouius, ana in noise n Mr. Compton s band will be known as
out Here are stairs that were laid, creates is very disturbing to the many i the Opera fiouHe Band 

and mortar that was tempered two him-1 passengers. ' ' ': The following prograninie will be I
area years ago, and they have stood the The child of Annie Terry, colored, ; rendered at Shellpot Park this afternoon I 
stress and storms of time and stand who died of diphtlioretic sure throat and evening with Samuel T. Compton as 
today a. a lasting monument ot the laitli- on Thursday last, was heriiiiticallv ] director, 
fulness of the work. lhe worker dies ; sealed in a casket within an hour alter j

the work goes on. ! death, and was buried Friday morning ; ... .
“lhe thirfty people who built this ttt an early hour. ' Overture^'mijouU'

church were coxiitortiib.e, as far as the Miss \iarv WhitnK*k’s Smuhiv SehonG "'al'zes. '‘Sparklinx Oem'
tmqo al affa is ot life are concerned. -U1ss >iai\ twntnaek s . undaj hcliool | (]avimi, ,.(lur Ut(k. |j|,)nik.„.........
The men plowed the fields, and the I « wore giren an outing m Rogers |. tul..,. ••<>„ the Samis". ........
to intv being rich and fruitful they were 1 ark .vt'«erday afternoon. | '•»''«>
able to supply their own wants, amt send fato T. l’enningtoii, the negro who] i.vraiMissmx.
out yearly to their neighbors in their1 assaulled young Katie Bangledmf, a 
little world, bread and grain and Hour domestic at the residence ot Mrs. A. L. 
and oil. The women folk wove ami Kelley, on Elkton avenue, Newark, Del., I hr 
spun the llax and wove and added to the 1111 evening of the 24th, was hr 
thrift of the household. As Ghailes Ito tlle comity jail here yesterday after-j 
Cliristupher Springer put it: ‘We live noon to await tlie action of the 

peace and friendship w’tli one i 'lurv.
another; and the Indians have n I Dr. Hlack haw recommended all fain- 
molested u« for many yci

k Ti.ey were a happy and contented Sixty-second and 
people. Put iike the rich man of old— ' whole the diphtheretic sun* throat is pre- j 
one thing they lacked. They wanted valent, especially these having children,

.ml rai- ! to leave as soon as possible.

A great improvement over anything’ 

ever made in the way of Sewing 
Machines.

THE LATEST AND BEST.

m
$

Tlie only SEWING MACHINE that 
does not fail in anv point.

ROTARY MOTION 3and BALL BEAR
INGS make it the LIGHTEST RUNNING 
Machine ill the world.

reader’s eye must come together. 

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN

3 £
31 Needles and parts for all makes of 

sewing machines for sale. Repairing 
from 50c. up.

£
3 £
3No. 12 East Seventh St.

THE SUNSAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager.

3

SALUEE. MALONEY, 3
3

It will be seen, because every reader reads 

every page. It is, as you know, a newspaper “ 

made to lie read from first column to last.

Successor to the Late 3j.

FRANK A. GARDNER
Has opened Ice Cream Parlors ^ 

and Restaurant, where she will ^ 
be glad to see all her patrons, at

No. 704 Market Street

£

£

THE SUN, £
■ 3

*Delaware and Atlantic, 412, 

Delmarvia, 412.

Parlies ami Banquets served.
Ladies' Parlors, 2ml Floor.

BWILMINGTON, DEL. ^
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John Grella, cornetist of the Opera]
House Orchestra, will play at Lemon ___

i Hill 1’urk, Philadelphia, through tlie ] |J|J |Vj \h[ Q T I
! week. He will he heard at Shellpot i -- I A “* A
Park on Sundays with Mr. Compton’s

THROUGHOUT DELAWARE

JOHN T. KNOTTS’New Castjc.

—BUT—
Fill your bins with the 

best Lehigh Coal from the 
vard of Livery Stable.

Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Receptions,,Etc.
106 Maryland Avenue,

Hack Parties at Low Rates 
115 W. Front Street.

Delmarvia, 875.musicians

Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835.

promptly attended. Give me a call.

Baggage called for and delivered.

All orders

it

FREE In order to introduce our 
paper into 100,000 homes 
during the next 30 days we 
will send it one year abso

lutely FREE, provided you send 10 cents 
to help pay the postage and the names of 
3 or more of your friends whom you 
think would be most likely to subscribe 
for it, Address AMERICAN HOME 
CIRC L“. 2.i .‘I1N. 45 Court, Chicago, 111

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
Address: Sixth and French Streets,

flost Pleasant Place in TownAFTKIl.MM >X. AGENT 331 1-2 5th St..Ailttm Goilxil ;
W. Bcrm-t j 

..W. S. Kiplev | 

. T. I\ Brooks 1 
... r.I’uerner 
'— Ibmizette ,

A system of electric calls has been placed 
throughout the building, ami every convenience 
made for patrons. S|>ecial attention is paid to 
the dining department. *Bar attached. wn Jersey City, N. J.

ISAAC C. PVLE.

NEXT to NOTHING
uviremr ; 'i^'U/suriH1'1 15 ?0STSla: inette Solo. Somiiambulu"_ _ K. S. Thornton! ^ I ✓

1 Selection, ••OrtViihaehiaua No.l.K. Bocltgcr 
ght. I Medley, “I'opuiar Songs of the day.”

: March. ‘ Up to date” 
< ivertlire, “Poet

AFTER »a OTHERS FAILWanted ! Wanted !
TO HAVE

\ i :\ j:\iNf.. DR.LOBBrami March, ’The Vampire”. 
I ‘ tveiture. “Little Beauty /. "r'i:^ 1 BEAUT1FUL FLOWERS

. E. Aseher !
. Ripley!

Table, Transient and I’ermanent 

I’.oardeus at
also i

Polka, “Merry l)e\vdro|..-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Till hi, “Ohilgato ■Mageiit.i”. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grand Selection, “'raimhauser”. 

Street® I ^IlHhey. ” i'opuiar Souks of the dav.' 329 N. I5THST. tocS1-dies living kind of monnoighbi triiood For Ten Cents ofnl111 R. Wag
Delaware

PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS SPE .LIST
30 Years’ Continuous Practice in t! -rootLAFAYETTE HOTEL.we will send y.iuI NTKIt.M IMSIO.X.

March. “The Graduates” 
Overture, • Wele

...Mil SelfAbuse^Lossof powerThe Florist’s Secret.tin* “ih>ml (.1 Life.” Tlie f.
ment wiiich waa iilHiiidant did not sat-! 
isfv. Tiivv were a lilt It

1: Wnltzc. •■Vi.nr

J. L. DASHIELL, 
Violinist and Teacher,

Studio, 702 West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Mix TIuniutB I). Wist*, who has been 
olony ot people, ! reriotislv ill for somt* (lavs 

numbers, with a broad 
ixivaii between them and the old lionie m;
,i............i , , , , , ,, |■ .Miss Bessie MeLuiigli n ot Uiliimig-
Iste, b l' < u i ! “ i1V i? ....... is spending a few davs with the , .
It'- * !‘;ul. T :. 1 i Mto kunuoTthweity. • , !**•“•«• Judge Hull in the Municipal I
shall gVye him he sliai'l tld.U no 'more. ! MT. Kiinsutr and son .1. 'I'., J,*.. ! t\,V^‘runkenVu^s’ "’“B 1

‘I know of nothing more pathetic or I!m' friends in ,Mt, Pleasant, Del. j William Thornton a nremher of tY. p ! The GU i
more beautiful than tlie entreaty of then* I Alins Maggie Thompson and Ileniv Delaware Volunteers * w-a ‘irre^ted h r1 I lOWSf OHOW,
people that theyslntiid be supp iid with ] Suavely of Wilmington, will he limn led disorderly eondiiet. The nroner ollieials :
Bible?-a:ui with ministers.. Plain,pious, I m tins city on .July 1st. will lie notified. 14 *
hi nest i liar es Christopher Spiiigcr, in; Miss Bessie Kuntz will slmrtlvgoon John Tobin was lined *$1 and costs for 
a ruing to the Swedish authorities I a two month's visit to iriends at Bauch corner lounging, 
says:—‘ iotl grant that we may also have Chunk and Slutingtnn, l’a. Joseph Fislier
good1 shepherds to feed us witli His Holy _ .......... ..._ road last night in a drunken condition.
word and sacraments.' And in obedience, w„dent«.po Park Opens. H<* was lined $1 and costs,
to that lieartlelt supplication the Inoles] John McClain, drunk,
came and with them the minister, Erick I 1KM'UU t() ,,n- ,'‘l N- ^nd costs.
Biourk, thr nigh whoseexertions ehieflv Ctrixri-a, May 28.—The Lindentrope Mtver Churtock vvlm 
this clmr -li was built. Driving Club opened their pretty race with'peddling without

'T'or-t or foundation can no man lav track in the presence of thousand discharged and advised 
than that is laid, which is .Jesus’ church | people today. Three events were on the license ft 
anti on the rocks this church was built, | program, two harness and < no half mile 
ami the storms have descended, and the ! running nice.
winds have beat, and the floods have ', The .'»:»() class was won in straight fulfill apM.t ♦ i... ninn, * „ , I
come, but through the perils of two him-j heats by Heltoum, John Igot, second i t].(i l, t d , \ /t ’ . j} ‘ h .* ft'J < OAAA

fired vear, it huH ttood, „„d .tan.ls to,lav n.o.rey; Thohnn, third moony; Florin I V^. '' f o ih 'Ua I i .. . I F “ i 2000as a lo-liiiioiii;;I Of lire onduring strengti, I M.. fourth money. Time 2.4!l], 2 411.1. i ^ £2 1 " "IhsIu,'s alld i
of the Cl,riat-an life, the life Hint re Did j Democracy, the licet Hooted hoi. of 1 UK c,t>‘ 1
wit-h Christ in ( ibd. | Happy Portim had t he 2.15 pace at his

“If Hod b“ for us, who can be against I mercy, winning both heats; Princess M., 
ns?”—On the outer walls in letters of second; Othello, Jhird; Walter 
iron tl.es * wi»fds were placed so that all i iMurtli. 1 ime 2.17.1, 2.18J.

■n could si*e to whom tlieir faith was 1 here were live starters in the half 
tied. No half hearted religion, no sub-l,1,*^‘» i't which was a, gift to Med ica;

We are marching liossman, second; Hadti,,r, third; Dorcas 
nmieu tlie E-ird’s banner, we go whet- b., fourth; Morrola, filth. Time ‘41)4. 
ever Ills banner is unfurled, our faithful 
allegiance is to Him. ‘If He be for us, 
who can be against us.’ The years have 
gone by. The words remain. The cor- 

• hits made its impress, 
but the truth of Hod’s word—the love of 
God remains the same.

I Selection, “Bohemian Girl* 
gk «i Bhuikt. Gmail, fp>rvnken Organs Ful/v h'rnfn, al—Special 

Diseases Permanently Cured in 3 to 5 days.
Dr. LO Hugs tho only fr|)eclali8t tt'ut r ermanentlv 

enroa. Ha has no equal, no matter what otbwa 
advertise. I»i ivnro CoiiNultlmr Rooms foreach 
pKttent Advice free, JA erythina ConddeotiaL 

i Bend 2-cent Htump for Book expc Ing auucka. tbalf 
' poisonous treatments, etc.

Office Hours—0 A. Al. till 3 P. M.,and 6 to 9eveiw 
! logs, cully and Sundays.

past is im- : SlArrant failure with you 'You will njver haver. Uompton.not o\t r 1200 i proving
j plants if you follow the simple dir 

rectiotu we send you for Ten CentsMunicipal Court.

Do you want your nuts to grow. 

Send a Dime.
j Music Furnished for Balls, Reception*, etc.

Pupil of K. A. HIULIj*
1 • '-V > x> >o o-ooooooooooockxk %

W cluster’s 
international 
©if^tionary

SnrroHHor a/iheu I'nabrhtf/eil."
s 1 -:c *>ng (ircut Stamlard Authority,
\ Wi > villi g jfon. O. .1. Brewer,
*. .iiisUeo » . s. supreme Court.

standard
nl the S.Gov’tPrllitillK 6Olltee, tin* I'. S. Siiim-ine X 

tin, all tin* stale su- V 
urenieConrU.iimlofnear- V 
ly all the Selioolbooks.

No. J18 Mueneh Street,

JOHN R. KILMER, 
Undertaker.

. HARRIS3UR3. PA.

| ECzemalSle“!cg!nt1^ loured

Eczema

a- f mud on the rail- i
*>

;was fined $1

was charged j 
a license, was I 

to secure 
Clerk of the Peace Foard.

Embalming a specialty,cured. Omen
tal Ointment 

will Ho it.

Immediate and polite<5ured attention at von alb

—Office—
N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.a | Price, One Dollar

Egyptian Pbatruaceutical Company I _ 
Ctiladen, N. J.:

I m: ?■ tovvoy II mi sc.
A TREATIES on tlie horse and 1s* m Warmly 

Coiiiiueuclecl

Ity StJitp Sunpi iiiiemionts 
of Ni'liools, ( 'ollc^c I’l'CHt- 
(It'll ts.n in I oUutI aIucii tors 
almost without numtM r.
Invaluable 

!'• Hie liouselinUI, unit to 
Hie tcucher,
■ t'H.SioilIll 111! 
educator.

,,in<" v<t'jes sent on application to
:«er'*3njnco.,r>iI»lJBlierff,
K;si*!n,fflelcl, ItlasH.

I. his diseases by Dr. B j. Ken- f |
______  ' Price, postpaid xoci, I |........

and stamps bought at a pre- regular price 25c. It is a pa-; feSIS
ininni. Vestpocket list 10c-1 per covered book of qo mo*es 
Alht. Scott,Cohoes N Y. 1 Addre.cs, J. VV. HANN., ” ''

Wauueta, Nel).

Citeiilars mai’ed to well-to-do farmers for 
8!.')0. All in shj names. J. W. MeGraw, i 
Mansfield La. dal 1. J

I DENNIS S. SHIELDS,
i’roprint'ir, j

Bid Fast Fif.li street.r
Hut, •holnr, jiro- 

, Mini self-1 Gilt apt st and best 
* house in America $ ■*■ i*. Mat am Accepted, 0

K.i' •\I»,vor Henry C. MeD nr and Chief of j Send 10 cts. for sample any wording. ] vr K\vSP a I’KR auvkrtibino in the 
Police Dolan have aecepfi d an invitation Climax Stamp Works, Box ior, Bel- ' Aj „ 1 ".‘b’i1 ,stat,s a Ijonb of two hundred 
tp attend , he >es,,„i .rent, nnial celebra- green, Ala. j

noil (It I,ending, I’ll., 011 June (itll. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ till* American Newsipaner Directory (December
I EASY MONEY FOR AGENTS.'

of each and every State of the American Union, 
naming those towns only in which there are 
issued newspapers having more than Loot) eircu- 
Htioii. 1. ins Ixsik (issued Deeemher l'i, 1k*.»7) will 

im; sent, postage paid, to any address, on receipt 
of one dollar. Address, The Geo. p. Rowell Ad
vertising Co.. 10 Spruce St.. New York.
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0one vear.
BUCK KYE NOVELTY CO.,

Bellaire, Ohio

S. P. Allen, of Scranton, l’a., visited in 
his city yesterday.
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